May 26, 201

Bostonarea VIPs, Host Captains & Supporters!
Our Sunset Cocktail Party is just around the bend!

RI VIP Beth McSherry and her daughter Katie will also speak about their experiences with
Sailing Heals. Don't miss this great event and the chance to meet these inspiring people!

Click Here for Tickets!

Discounts for VIP guests who buy in advance!
Only fullpriced tickets will be sold at the door.

We have a great line up of auction items thanks to many generous
donors. You can see a sneak peek below but to look more closely,
please see the full program guide in this link:
Get Set to Sail Program Guide & Auction List

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We enjoyed a terrific day for 19 VIPs on May 12th hosting guests from the
Dragonboat Club of Charleston thanks to our wonderful host captains and
donors! Here's one of many nice testimonials we received in return:
"In Feb., I had my 10th surgery related to cancer. The process often lasts for years. I
am so grateful to Sailing Heals for providing the changes to cruise Charleston
Harbor. It was time well spent, leaving worries and treatment behind. Thank you for a
glorious afternoon!"

New England Host Captains...

Look for an email next week
with the Sailing Heals summer
calendar! Boat assignments will
be made from there.
===================
All:

Please let us know if you have any
changes to your contact information.
laurie@sailingheals.org

Thank you to our new advertisers! Please make
note of their services.
.

For more on advertising, please email laurie@sailingheals.org or call 9789146609

What's Happening in the Next Month?
June 8th  Annapolis, Eastport YC
June 11th  Private luncheon cruise out of the New York Yacht Club
Newport to watch the NYYC Annual Regatta on the 82' classic yacht ENTICER,

courtesy of Barbara and Peter Regna, Bill McLaughlin and Lisa Xei. Buy 4
tickets to Get Set to Sail OR donate $250 to our FundaNeed for the Get Set to Sail
event to have a chance to win this fabulous offer!

June 12thHealing sail on 72' schooner MADELEINE in Newport!
June 23rdPirates and Princesses Treasure Hunt Adventure, Boston Yacht
Club, Marblehead. Contact us to sponsor a family for a lunch!

July 1stHealing sail cohosted by Manchester Yacht Club, Manchester, MA

Thank you to those who have supported our Sailing Hearts program! Names of
initial enrollees are being embroidered on a special Sailing Heals flag now and wil
be unveiled at our June 4th event and displayed at other events throughout the
year so the spirit of your loved one can sail on with us! For more on the Sailing
Hearts program, please visit here:

More detail on Sailing Hearts
Names of those loved ones enrolled in the program so far will be shared in our next newsletter.

These organizations support Sailing Heals!:

Shop Now to Support Sailing Heals!

Choose Sailing Heals on Amazon Smile!

Many cool items for Father's Dayand fresh burgees for the new seasoncan
be purchased at the SHOP section of our website: SHOP SAILING HEALS!
Please allow a few weeks for customization and delivery.

Enjoy a safe and happy Memorial Day weekend!
Stay connected with more photos and updates on a regular basis through these channel
including our brand new Linked In page!

Thank you  see you on the sea!
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